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hi 5 eheeks. Ho seemed te say: "Are
thesle thy bands and feet, is this thy
Perced side, sweet Savieur, and didst
thou, in tby mortal lite enîdure such

suffering, and alI for me?" Mlle. Ma-
thilde, bis sister, kept bouse fer him.
She was little and thin, and ne longer
Young, but se good, such a joyeus
creature, se full of clîarity, a lite devoted
tO benevolence, se tbat sbe wns neyer
duli. She told nie that morning a peor
eman I biad been table te belp, througb

ber, bnd leen to s<e lier, and that,
thaikS te the kindness dene bier, sbe
had been rescue(l trom miserv and set1
()n the road te prosperity. This made
'ne feel 1hap1py.

OOU7GHERS, HAWKERS, SPITTERS
Public expectoîration is ngainst tbe

cemoînln0l)la, ngainst the l,îws ot bealth
"]s- Mben the throat tiekles, thats
thje timne yen need Catnrrbozone; it

'Othes nwvy the iritation, cuts out

the Plegni and loosens the tigt feeling.
YOU'll quiekly cure that Cnt nrrb and
thront trouble %vitb Catarrbozone. It
P18itiveîy prevents new attncks and
cures Catnrrli torever and for al tijue
to coe. ~Doi't take our word for it,
tliy Ctnrrbozene yeurselt. Once used
YOu'l be deligted witli its pleasant and
helPful influence.

IT PAYS TO DO IIIGHT*

The inigdom et Geil stands for al
that is mornllv right; honesty, justice,
PuritY, trutb. fidelity, hener, and the
PrOolise of Christ is tbat if we niake
these virtues our first cencere, material
PrOSPertv will tollow inevitably. Dees
SiiYene doubt this. It is pepular teý
deery our age as illustrating the triumnpb

efunrigbiteousness. And tbere is net,

'4 little that gives cler te sucb a sug-
&e8ton. We even bear it asserted oc-
easienaly that strict integrity is net

4 900d business asset, that the man
1hOse single aim is to be right, te do
~lght, is ont clnssed andl sure te fal
When hle comes into competitien with
bi1en Wbo construe the moral law te
Suit themselves.

But it is a significant tact that, as
arule, tbis assertien is made by these

Who bave been lett bebiîîd in the race
aad Wbe feel tbat they must acceunt
for' their defeat. It js easy te throw
the blame of our own tailures upon the
eCOditions under which we are living;
and surely it is comforting, but the "ise
na thinks twice before hie acept
Slch a plea.

N0 ene wiîî deny that there is cor-
1liPtion enough in the werld te-day and
thitt iniquty scores many seeming
SU1cesses, but the tact remains that
eOdliness is profitable for this world

eF Well as for the werld te come. The
fetindatiens et ail stable prosperity
'ie laid lu righteonsness. Honest bauds

a"e diug the worlc's work. ilener,
truth, geod taith, lie at the base efthte
WhOle commercial andl social systemn.

'f t were net se the tabrie et our civil-
'eatien would taîl at ence.

Where ene man lives by traud, a
thOeusanil live by fair menus. Wbere
a' lie selîs eue bill et goeds the trutb

aell5 a theusand. Wbere one dollar is
lest by being bonest a tbensand are
let bY being dishonest. There is ne
gireater tolly cenceivable than that ot
'4tiaining ltat unrigbteensness pays
n'ore than rigbteousness. The history
Ot the weîld is against .t, ras -i1
ugainst it; the tacts ot lite nîl about us
are against it. Our miuds are filled

WihSeme great fortune bult up by
deetand eunning, and w e torget that

't is Possible enly because most men
eb onest. Make deceit, robbery, the

rille of business lite and ne fortune will
S3tanId for a day. It is tbe benest dollar
the flents the ceunterfeit for a seaseli.
MtultiPîy ceunterfeits, substitute tbemn
for gelil and tbey canuot be made fnst
ene'ugb te buy bread for the starving
"'Ultitude. It is golil that gves an
Oasienal cotînterteit its transient value.
't i8 the rigbteeusness et the werld that
l"Iakes unrigbteousness now and then
Of seemning advantage.

reward, of rigbteousness. Just lawyers,
conscientielis physicians, bonest engin-
cers, uprigbt imechanies, and laborers
are doing the work that makes America

great and prespereus.
-Andrew Raymond.

SECULAIIIZE EDUCATION

(From the Tqronto News)

Quebec, Jan. 31.-Tlhe Protestant
Conmmittee of the Couneil of Public Il'-
struction in the Province of Quebec
beld a meeting yesterday te take into
consideration the proposeil changes in
thc school lnw siibmitted te thein for

appîov aI. There are ne lessthan eigbt'
amendnients proposed, but the one that

concerns education the most, anid whicb
lnrms the Cathelics as well as the Pro-

testant ('onmnittee et the Couincil et
Public Instruction, is the amendment te

article 46, andl tbe words te be ndded:
"The Secretary of tbe Province of Que-

bec is, ex-officie, a niember et the Couni-

cil of Public Instruction, and of each
ot tbe twe conmittces.'"

It was decided- te nsk for a special
meeting efthte Council te consider the;
propesed amendment.

At the clese efthte meeting several

The Bad CoId of To-DaylWyb idt
MAY BE PNEUMONIA Hiot Kitchen?

TO-MORROW. I USE A

Nemore tbxoat or tcln cough that, t th G lAS RANG E
and you have heat only where, when

and as long as you want it.

Lin. WOODS ~buving.

NORWAy AUER LIOHT CO.
PI NE SYRUJ Telephone 236. 215 Portage Avenue

»Ontains al tlUo lung-heaning virture of the i.Pne
te.adla n sure cure for Congha, Colds and F rs C011 1 LIliO

al Throat or Lung troubles. frs. &E Hutchin-P rs Co m n n
son, 186 Argyle Street. Toronto, writes: - 1 have uit
Years and bave fOund Dr. Wood's Norway Pine

Syrup fer better thau any of tho hufldreds ofto B y
remedies 1 hav- used. Our whole family un" i

itfi cases Of Couh or Colda. W. would no$ 1 I nl Black, *Blue, Worsted, and
b. without it.11 i Serge, all sizea 24 te 30.

Dont b. bumbuged into taking 5 0methiflt Prices range from $3.50 to $4.00.~junt as good," ask for Dr. WO<X'a ndsumust
ongetting it. Put up in yeîîow wrapper. ture. u e '

Diu* trOes1litho trade maark and prie@ 25 centas.l

S h i rt ale
INTEIESTING FIAUTS Is in fulîl blast, 50 dozen Fine

Cambrie Shirts, Sale Price, 75c.

representative gentlemen, ienîbers of 1 îgebraie symnbols were first used
the Protestant Conmittee, discussing by Vieta, 1590; iogarithms by Napier,
the proposed amenidincnt, said it was, 1614, and decinmal fraction, 1617. A
the introduction of a dangerous element precise mneasure of length was flrst
that apparently sought to secularize suggested by Huygens, the Dutch
education in the Province of Quebec;atooe,15,uPntebsso h

thatwoud eentall led t dscrim- Iength of a penduluin vibrating seconds
ination against the Protestant mnorîty, of mean time. Bneoiî's Inductive Phil-
and also injure the Catholic method5 sopyapae n166iavpds

of eucaton.covered the circulation of the blood in
1618; Snelliugs proved the law of re-

The cream of society is easily separ-i fraction, 1624; Torrice.lli denîonstrtaed
ated trom the inilk of human kindness. the pressure of the atniospliere, 1645;

As a bnlmn philosophy seems to be ;and Otto (Guericke inetdth ai
suited to wounds that have nealed pump, 1650. vne h i

theinselves. The quadrant for measuring angles
m'was inv-lented in 1600; tepnuu

Some mien try to raise a $10 collection! for clocks a bot thne tie; the

on a 10 cent sermeon and then proceed telesope o16t0;micrscnpe tin Ithey

to preach on the sîns of playing poker. 1619; and Ilolland, 16)21; the thermo-
mieter by Drebbel and Sarpîl 1609; the

The Most costly tomb in existence baroree,12, h irometer, 1622

is that erected in honor of Mohammed. 40; and the camrera obseura in 1650-
iIn 1635 Richelieu fouuded the Frencb

A snail crawling without pause would1 Academny, and opened that path of dis-

require fourteen days and five heurs tinction te Scienice which bitherto had
to cover a Mile. been reserved ofly for valer.

D. T. DEEGAN

Hooper & Walker
ARCHITEOTS

P.O0. Box 419 - Winnipeg
TELEPRONE 1670

Bargain In Wood
IMPERIAL BAGOAGE TRANSFER

197 PACIFIC AVENUE
PHONE 1474'

We haedle the best Tamarac Wood and
wîil deliver te aey part of the city at $6
per cord

WE NEED THE MONEYf

R. D. Vincent, Proprietor

4. +

+No Order Too SmiaII to receive our closest attention +
4. +

tNo Order Too Large for our Capacity +

+ +

4 Located i u handsome newv building onl Prncess * +

4. ~ Street, cor. Cumberland, with the Finest Modern Type +
Sand Machinery that mioney can bu>y

+4We caà g you satisfaction in+

+* +
44

4+

1+

irlpon 4 4+

+++

sarcem4 om, but atiilanyne a
develop loto Pneumonzu. Bronobitig, 0r EOm*
Thros& or Luns trouble.

IMMAO tILATE CONCEPTION
Austin St., near C.P.R. Station

Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.

SUNDAYS-Low Mass with short
instruction, 8.30 a.m.
High Mass with sermon, 10.30 a.mn
Vespers with an occasional sermon,
7.15 p. m
Catechism iri the church, 3 p.m.

N.B.-Meeting of the Children of
Mary, 2nd and 4th Sunday in the
Month, 4 p.m.

WEEK DAYS-Masses at 7 and 7.30 a. m.
On Fir'it Friday in the month,

1 Mass at 8 a.m., Benediction at
7.30 p. m.

N.B.-Confessions are beard on Sat-
urdays from 3 to 10 p.m., and every
day in the morning before Mass.

C. M. B. A.
Agent of the C.M.B.A. for the Pro-

vince of Maitoba, witb power of at-
torney,Dr. J. K. BARRETT, Winnipeg
Man..

The Northwest Revjew is the officiai
organ for Manitoba and the Nortbwest
of the Catholic Mutual Benefit Associ-
ation.

OFFICERS 07 BRANOH 52 .M.B.A.,
for 1906

Djst. Dep. Past Chancellor-Bro. D.
Smith.

Spiritual Advisr-Rev. Father Cahill,
0. M. I.

Past Chanellor-Bro. R. Murphy.
Preident-Bro>. M. A. McCormick,
lst Vjce-Pres.-M. O'Connor.
2nd Vice-Pres.-Bro. J. B. McNomee.
Rec.-Sec.-Bro. R. F. 1Hinds, 128

Granville Street.
Asst. Rec.-Sec.-Bro. C. Bampfield.
Fin. Sec.-Bro. W. J. Kiely, 590 Prit-

chard Street.
Treas.-Bro. M. J. Dalton.
Marshall-Bro. G. Gladnich.
Guard-Bro. G. Germain.
Trustees-W. Jordan, D'. Smith, W. G.

Eddy, L. O. Genest, G. Gladnich.
Meetings are held every lst and 3rd

Wednesday at 8.00 o'clock, p.m.
ini Cathelie Club Hall, Avenue Block,
Portage Avenue.

OFFICERS 0F BRANOH 163
.M.B.A. FOR 1905

Spiritual Adviser-Rev. A.A. Cherrier,
P.P.

Presidet-P. O'Brien.
lst Vice-President-J. Cavanagb.
2nd Vice-President-G. Altmayer.
Rec.-Sec.-J. Markinski, 180 Austin

Street.
Assist. Rec.-Sec.-M. Buck.
Fin.-Sec.---J. Vorlick.
Treasurer-J. Shaw.
Marshall---J. Schmidt.
Guard-L. Hout.
Trustees-J.J. Kelly, A. Picard, J.

Vorlick, J. Shaw, P. O'Brien, Gý
Altmayer.

Catholic, Club
0F WZIN*IPEG

AVENUE ELOCK, PORTAGE AVE
Established 1900

PHONE 1091
The Club is located ini the most

'central part of the city, the rooms are
large, comimodious and well equipped.

Catholie gentlemen visiting the city
are cnrdially învited te visit the CIuL

Open every day from 11 a.m. to
ilr.m.

J. E. O'Connor. O. Marrin
Presideut. Hon.-Secretary.

Send nnodel. gsketch or photo. for fré rport
Onpatentability. Ail busines onfidntiii.

RAIiD.OOKFUR. Expl&inoeveryth1ug. TelsR- Cie Obain. ud Belli kieni, Wba Inivenimu
WIPa.How toeOiceat sr.erxpins beam
mebnclmoveneniu.a'dcnan 0 tu

ubjeota cf importanoe te lnventors. n .de s


